3.7

daily baked breads & dairy free butter

5.3

small plates

hummus
zhug, rose harrisa, roasted chickpeas,
red chicory, garlic flatbread

8

8.5

roasts

8

spicy patatas bravas

6

crispy fried broccoli

5

roasted aubergine, zaatar,
zhug, sumac onions

5

fries | salt ‘n’ pepper fries

5|5

what’s on

garden salad

lunch offer - 25% off all food - mon-wed 12:00-16:00
enjoy your favourite lytham house dish for less
with our weekly lunch offer
not in conjunction with any other offer

midweek meat up all day, every wednesday
our superb steak specials paired with a
chosen glass of wine from 15
excludes champagne | not in conjunction with any other offer

steak & lobster | 90 | every friday from 17:00
whole roasted lobster | 454g fillet steak
two fries | two house sides
not in conjunction with any other offer
book now to avoid disappointment

our private dining spaces
situated on the second floor, we have two exclusive
private dining areas to choose from. a smaller, intimate
private dining room which boasts a large circular table
and seats up to 12 or a larger luxurious room which can
seat 22 guests around one large table or 32 across 3 tables
our private dining areas come equipped with an integrated sound
system in which you can play your own music personalising
your event even more! as with our main restaurant and bar, our
private dining spaces offer expertly made cocktails alongside
exclusive private dining menus and a sharing style menu. enquire
with a member of management about your special event and
our spaces

desserts

house sides

barbeque jackfruit tacos
sweetcorn salsa, refried beans,
mexican slaw

5.2

lentil bolognese
rigatoni pasta, braised mixed lentils,
sofrito, tomato ragu, vegan parmesan

16.5

buddah bowl
bulgar wheat tabbouleh, hummus,
zaatar roasted aubergine, chickpea salad,
tempura vegetables, garlic flatbread

12

only available on sundays 12-20:30

nut roast
garlic & rosemary roast potatoes,
roasted cauliflower, spring greens,
confit carrot, roasted onion, gravy

16.5

chocolate orange brownie
vanilla ice cream

8

vanilla ice cream
three scoops

6

sorbet
lemon | raspberry | mango

6

5

live music

tempura vegetables
soy & ginger dipping sauce

nocellara olives

big plates

nibbles

smoked almonds

thursday - live music from 20:00
lythams only venue to get a proper head start on the
weekend. live music followed by laidback electro beats
reserve your table now or simply join us for drinks in
the bar area with no reservation necessary
food served until 22:00 | drinks served until 00:00

friday - live music from 20:30 - resident dj until late
indulge in our amazing steak & lobster then the weekend
officially starts here. with amazing live duos & musicians
followed by our resident dj until late
food served until 22:00 | drinks served until 00:00

saturday - live music from 20:30 - dj until late
the only place to get your saturday night started. why not
book a table in the restaurant then make your way down
into our stunning bar area where you can get your groove
on, all night long!
food served until 22:00 | drinks served until 01:00

sunday - live acoustic acts 16:00-20:00
relax, unwind & enjoy the sunday sounds in
our restaurant or bar area
our incredible roasts served from 12pm
once they’re gone, they’re gone
food served until 22:00 | drinks served until 01:00

VEGAN MENU

henry street, lytham st annes, fy8 5le
www.lythamhouse.co.uk

allergies | intolerances | dietary requirements please notify your server when placing your order

